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:îpples and niake as tasty anid firn a pack
as desired. The only exception to this
is wlicn necessity requires aIl or part of
the last one, two or thrc layers to be
placed on their cdgcs in order to obtain
just the proper lieighit of apples ta se-
curec the dcsired pressure by the hottoms.
1 have founid that lads of good ability,
from twvelve ta sixteen years of age, ac-
quire quitc quickly the skill for placing
the apples properly iii these twvo packs,
and for siniplicity, solidity, and freedoni
froni bruising titis diagonal pack semns,
Lipon tilt- wlîole, niost desirable. If the
cdgcs of tie lining paper wvherc they
nect avcr tile face layer- of tlic apples

-ire figurcd or fringed, it cnhances the
appearance of the pack wvhen the cover
is remloved, especially if the apples are
nat wrapped. \V0e also like a corrugé'ated
pull) hcad just ncxt the cover ta assist
as a etishion and keep ouit dust wvhen
twvo-piece licads arc used. The lining
paper mnust lx plaited where it turms froni
the cover to the sides in order to pre-
vent tcaring wlhen the cover bends te, the
pressure of puitting on the bottonis. This
plait of about one-hiaif or thrce-quarters
of an inch is rapidly made by putting a
nuniber of sheets togcther and turning
ail at once.

Thc stern clippers are indispensable for
the faice. layrs. Tissue papcr made for
the purpose, wvili one side glazed, bas
praved best for wvrapping and a small
circle of letters in the middle of the
square, gh'ing the naine of the packcr,
adds some,.lîait to the style of the pack.

PACI<ING
It pays to, pack from tables rathler than

from boxes or baskets, and lte can-
vasscd top packing tables, whichi alIowv
four prickcrs to stand at the four sides,
arc thoroughly satisfactory. With twvo
tables, one for the "Fancy" grade and
one for "No. i," wce have found just
cnough variation in sizes of apples to
fill boxes properly. The nuznbers two
and threc grades are put, af course, i
barrels as they go froni the grading
tables. The only additional expense in-
etirrcd, as far as the packing int boxes
gocs, is simply the nmechanical arrange-
ment of thc apples in the boxes by Iiglit
lhelp, wvhich wiîlî us is not more than
two or thrce- cents per box.

W%%here apples are very carcfully thin-
ncd on the troes the grading table mnay
not bc so nccessary, and there is no
question wvhatcver about the wisdom
and economny of this careful suniner
sorting to lessen nutunin Nvork, dispense
with low grades, ind conserve vitality
of trcs.

1 go ovcr the pear trees tlîrec times
i thc seasonn and cut out any limbs thait
shov evidence of blight. 13y tbis cave-
fili attention 1 find thrit 1 czin kep it in
Contmoi.-W. d-. Gibson, Newcastle,
ont.

Fali Catnpaign Against Insects and Fungus
Diseases

Prof, W. Lochheed, Macdoanald Callege, Quebec

WH-ILE niany fruit growers and17gardeiters wvagc relcntless wvar-
fare against insccts and fungous

diseases during the spring iand suiner
months, an armîistice is proclainied i
carly fali, and practically nothing is
<jonc uintil the followving spring. Ex-
perience, the best of teachers, bears out
the fact that sueli a practice is iûnivise;
iiioreov-cr, a knlowlcdgc of flic lufe his-
tories of tlic pests tells ul- that miany of

Fiat Heded Apple Tree Borer
N.* ilrva: b. aclt: c. froînt of 2jcad; d. puxia,

ait efflargcd

tixeni can be controlled ta botter advan-
tage in tîte (ail than nt any other tinie.

IN TIIF OItCIAItD
In soie localitics the rail Canker-

worm, (Alsoplîila ponietaria) is trouble-
soie. Tliese simitis, as tlîeir naine iii-
dicates, emerge in late (Il and lay blîcir
clusters of eggs in tîte forks of tic
smaller branches. Inasintich as tic
fémale mathi is winglesb the deposition
of the eggs and the ý,bsequent destruc-
tion af the leaves b>' tic worrns cani be
preventcd b>' banding flic trecs witli
tanglefoot in camrly October, before tîte
ilioblis enierge.
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Mi> youwig apple treeb suffes lrù.-
the wvark of the Buffalo Treehoppei te.
osa bubalus), whichi Imys its cggs 't
punctures miade in bte cends of th it 1

causing txein to weakcn and fai. if mk.
puîîcturcd twvigs are pruned ouit à.:
burned in the fali tîte eggs xvii lx. dt.
stroyed.

One of the inost injurions pess 'j
apple and pltni orchards is tilt Pki
Cuircuilio (Conotrachelus nenupliai). 1:,
Iîibernates as ant adult under loose rý.
amoilg leaves on the ground, andz
otlier protecctd places. ExpericnLe Fb
slîown tlîat cleani culture in the (ai bu,
ai decidedly beneficial effect. 'l"ie r,
necessary rubbish that has lain un à~
ground during the sommner, anîd îiý
leaves titat are knowuî to shelter Iarqt
numbers of inisect pests are gathercd a:x
bumned.

The fall is a good timne to, gct afier tà
borers that affect apple and peach tr«e.
Tîteir presence can usoally be dcectzc
by discolorcd bark, frass, or cxudati2
of guni, and the larvoe can be ot outb
a knifc, or killed by the insertion &.;
stiff wirc inta the tunnels. In addifix
in recent years orcliard trees hiave suié-
cd mucli (rom girdling by field rnikt
To prevent such injory, wvire netting mi
to three feet wvidc, is eut mbt suiu!i
lengths, and fastened looscly about à~
base of te trunks of the troes. h~
netting- should bo throst %vehl int à~
soil sa tltat tbc mice cannot rcaEi
burrowv under it.

BU2tN TIIF TREFS
*rhe Sitothale Borer (Scolytus ru*

sus) is also ain injurious pest in rrm*
varîcties of orchard trocs. Badi% .mnleg.
cd trocs should bo cut and buirncd.let
thîey are sources of infestation ta eti
trocs. NVitil regard to (omnis smtli t

Stages in the Life of the Codbing Moth

M'ie Oodlingtt 18t II nt ofIbo wortt tecmicit of the fruit crower. liiu,,Iration it sli.-vr8 iti
Molli efflaXrv< %o four timw s i atural site,. in ilinfitrailon b la shawn the pl:pa là

000"on au tbeY are folinct en the indcr sideo o! as bark or lu rubiali In lte t,r,,bw
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